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This is in reply to,your application for recognition of
exemption under Section 501(c)(5) of the Internal Revenue Code .

You were esta~lished by

	

to
provide for the pa

	

nt Qf pension benefits . You are controlled
by

	

and have been jointly funded-by employer and
employee contributions .

You are managesd by a Hoard of Director of between
members in which t~e representatives o~E the employer and the
employee each have an equal number of votes . The board of
dixeators ie the r~presentatfve body that makes policy decisions
regarding the fund: Na action can be taken unless there is a
majority among both the employer's representative and those
representing the employees,

As required by law for

	

, you have
established an indJ~pendent but related organization called ~

": Thie~ organization is described by you as an
a

	

inted employee organization with a membership consisting of
representatives and~of which are union members.

	

It has
e right tv veto any changes in the pension plan .

In addition, pny disputes between the management and a
member or benefici,ry shall be decided by a committee of~

are appointed after mutual
consultation betty n the parties . The decision of the
arbitrators is bir~ing on the parties . The coats of arbitration
are borne by the lbsing party unless the arbitrators should
decide otherwise .'

Section 501(c)(5) of the Code provides fer the exemption of
Labor, agricultural, and horticuhtural organizations .

section 1 .5o1;(c) (s) -1(a) at the Income Tax Regulations
provides the organizations contea~lated by section 501(c)(5)
entitled to exemption from income taxation are those which :

as












